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SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 12 Loavo
to bring suit in the, namo of the
etr.to or California tor tho dissolution
and forfeiture of charters of tho As-

sociated Dairymen ot California and
four affiliated corporations has been
granted by Attorney-Gener- al U. S.
Webb to tour Individuals on tho
ground that theso corpora
ttvo", non-profi- t, producers' organiza
tions had monopolized 75' per cent ot
the milk supply ot California and
were partly responsible for increased
prices ot milk.

'The affiliated corporations are the
Northern California Milk. Producers
association, the Milk Producers' Asso
elation of Central California, the Inv
perial Valley Mll)c Producers asso-

ciation and the San Joaquin Valley
Milk Producers'

"I am satisfied," said Attorney-Gener- al

Webb1 la his opinion; "that
both milk and .manufactured dairy
products have been diverted fr6m
their local and natural markets; that
surplus milk has been destroyed for
the apparent purpose ot limiting the
supply and thereby keeping up the
price '.to the consumer, and that the
price ot milk has been raised to the
consumer In .the localities' controlled
by the respondents, while in' locali-

ties not so controlled similar rises
have not occurred.

"It appears tn'at these organiza-

tions jjave the .power to cohtrot the
price paid foremilk lo the producer
and to Increase the price paw by tne
consumer, and that even it. this' Vow

er has not been fully exercisea' R U

too much to expert, that it wilf1 re-

main unused."'
The corporations were Organized

under an act otthe legislature per-

mitting producers to form
non-prof- it' marketing assofc'laV

tjqns. According, to Webb's pinion,
however they really engaged in d

general commercial mllki business,.
and the tact that, both members and

rs were paid .on tne same
s,.for the. .milk theys'old Jtoihe"

con'vincedhlm theft" opef- -association
ations'werelnyfqlatlon' of ttfe dwi

AttorneyrGeneral webD neia mat
milk is a' public utility,,, his opinion
statinK that public necessity demand
ed' that an radequate supply .of milk
be produrpd and istrihuted ait

nrlee which, while yleldftig'a' fair re
turn,' did not put. Us pufchase'yonifl"

a.h-B.- IT" ' L i J- - AMAH SAtne pUDUC in general ana wrenu is
nartlcnlar. "" '", ir. M. IKna"e'rson Vf Sacramento,
one or the pHncipal6rganiers ot the
rclik asaoclatlons. in.-a- i speech .fa
July, 191S; ihe opinion declared, as-

serted that.the organizations
led 75 ner cent ot the .Callforali
milk, , supply and "with' surprising
pTinness. ndlcalM 'tVil 'P?.I?1?1
the. inientiqn,iaifa..PHpcwe oi mo ur;
snltatlW,,jbJx"tt8tp(cesjaJd the

producer and sharsMtto;,the. vcon3umery.. .. .

jTb'e New'yorlt;st8.&deratlon ot
Farm BureHua, ppppsed airijiauon
with organlsedilabR?oliha ground
ill. .t.A cam- -uav .Mv fc ..-- , . -

mon. (! w -
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BUY YOUR HOME JNOW
f5vlS'"

"Hnv bunxalaw on pave
ment', three blocks1 tjoift-Mal- n street.
Completely furnlshed. A .bargain at
$6,000. Good terms;?: See this, at
once- - .ifCfe ' 7:"

i '.. it' .
. 'tSx'c! -

.

Easy,
terms.

--Three-room house
street. $1,350.

on Eleventh:

' 3trf
New bungalow In Vllls

Addition. Modern througnout.
$4,750. '

,7 ,

Four-roo- m Mills Addition.
easy terms. ' ' ;

"Three houses, one, block
from Main street, $3,500and up
and others. See

Also I have for quick sale, a halt
of tne choice building lots in

this city, location to suit. .The price
is and the terms easy. The

prices will cheaper, so.
take advantage or them NOW. j

I have money to loan on business
and residential

Invest now and take aiHontago cif
profits that are sure to come soon.

JAMKH Mf'WATKINH, JB. '
i

One, SwaiiHen Uldg,
l'liono 484

HAY nUVKltS ATTENTION.
Tho Klamath County Farm Bureau

has a list of' tho owners ot the small
amount hay left unsold in the val-
ley. Anyone desiring hay may get In
touch with the market through the
Farm Bureau secretary at the Coun-
ty Agriculturist Office. 13

k

association.

control;

Dr. W, S. Johnson is In tho city
J from Bonanza.

Ii. Jacobs is back from a "business
and.pleasuro trip to Alameda,
. smM

OJrirlUYnnecy. of Shlpplngton, Who

hasbobn 111 for tho past wook, Is
niuchMmprovcd.

,H. D. McCarthy ts In tho city In
the' Interosts ot tho Burroughs Add
ing Machine Company.

' Mrs. Stella Mang left thts morn
ing tor Los Angoles, to visit for a
month with friends.

Mrs. Maude 'Uettnger, wbto has
been the guest ot Mrs. F. E. Bech- -

dodt, has gone to Portland tor a
visit. .

..'Charles and Bertel Paulson expect
in about a week tor an

with and rela-

tives in Chicago.

Jir. and, Mrs. Z'ra Baldwin motored
oyer from Lakevlew last night on
business and to visit friends and re-

latives.

;Mrs.' Jess Llnvllle, who underwent
aa,(eBratlon in the Blackburn

ago, returned to her
home in? Shlpplngton Sunday.

Dr. Katherine Schleet "has pur
chased, through the agency ot Jas.
Watktns, Jr., the six-roo- m house on
Juniper street formerly owned by J.
L. Bockiey.

William Devaul, an extensive cat
tleman ot eastern Klamath county
paid the city a week end business vis
it. 'He "has been feeding cattle In
Barnes valley this winter and reports
.that''there has been much heavier
snowfall there than in this section'.--

Mr,-- , and ,Mrst Burge Mason .an'd
son.Ilurge Junior, returned Saturday
night; fortnight's visit to San
Franescand Southern California.
Whlla. ay, they attended theOre-gonHarTa- rd

Foqtball game nt Pasa-
dena, on Now Year's Day;

HTP: Nepveu, local representative
of TheStiregon .Lite Insurance, com-

pany; wllr leaver in the inorriing',' ac-

companied by Mrs. Nepveu tor Port- -

land-whe- re he goesjis a, delegate to
ihe convention' af the" Oregon Life

Insurance cdmpany- Heywill be ab-

sent about fiveLweeks&" 1."
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Relatives yesterday received' word
EoLthe death in the military nospjtai

S. Word- -

en, a veteran the world war,
of 1this city.5 While

friends here knew ot his Iiinessrtne
atmouncemenioi ms ucuiu uwca fa

T.vini.xnnrV(iit'jihocW.;. Mr. and Mrs..
Burie"lMason,,re,iatives(Of the vde&d- -
oAt; returned last week from the
wornen nome nvuli"I "
time of their leading such a sudden,

termination of the Illness, was not!

exjjectedi . t

'The death ot the young man Is

rectly, attributed to- his service with

thr American Expeditionary forces.
While working on a stalled armyj
truck be sustained an, injury, andiat- -

er suffered; from a prolonged attacu;
oi Influenza, followed by complica- -.

tibns. eventually resulting in his
death'.

His .unit, the 20th Engineers, 'wai

stafjongd in the Vosges mountains;
lusC.nack ot the Alsace front, during1

Six-roo- m house, .one block off
payement. Could. niJtrbebullt for. .Uie.,wiuter of 1917-1- 8 and endured

the price asked --s$i;600. many hardships, Shelr only line of

Terms.

hbiise,
fSl.300;

good

several them.

dozen

right
above not be

properties.

Suite

ot

friends

frqm

ot

di

comminication was a single iracic
ratlroadl-withl- n range ot the German

innsand traffic was very uncertain
Wcoasequence they were largely de
pendent .upon the population of the;

sparVfjy settled mountainous region
fotf"fW arid rations, and were otten
'short'of'both. J

The deatf-.bo- was the son of Judge

Wm. SWorden, formerly ot this city;
now&t;6rjtfand, who, because of

was unable to be at the
bedside. Major Chas. S- - woruen, ot
Portlandc formerly a local resident,
grandfather of.jthe decedent, is In San
Francisco with Donald's mother and
wifeiwbo was formerly Miss Claire
qhjctiqster of Piedmont, Cal. The.
marrla'ge''took place on Donald Wor-deh- ls

return from tho front. The en-

gagement' had existed for several
years' before his enlistment.

.Donald Worden was born In Delta'
Onfo'ni-.d- . was 25 years old. He came
here with his family In boyhood, He
artended tHe public schools hore and
St. Mary's college In Oakland, After

I'lils graduation he became identified
'with ,the automobile business and
was

i:

holding a responsible .position
whether enlisted, On his discharge

t
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A Frank Statement About Clothing Prices

There's no denying the fact that' cloth-
ing prices are high. We regret it as
much as you do and we would, indeed,
welcome a return to pre-w- ar conditions ,

and prices. But, unfortunately, such
cannot be the case. --

Some say that present clothing prices
are Unjustly hign. We don't think so.
A little investigation into the facts will
readily show to the thinking man why
they are high now and will continue so
for some timejto come.
At every stage in the clothing industry,
from the raw material to the consumer,
expenses are being added.
Starting right at th beginning, the
land upon which the sheep graze is more
valuable than formerly. The feed for
the sheep costs the grower more. The
herdsman 'gets more money. It costs
more to ship the wool to market. Trim-
mings and linings, and everything
which goes o make up the finished
garment, are higher. A comparison of
the wages now paid to garment work-
ers reveals., an increase of 150 per cent
to 200 per cent over the pre-w- ar wage
scale. fThe increased cost of labor in all
branches of the clothing industry, now
represents about 80 per cent to 90 per

. cent of the cost of a finished garment '
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George T. Bradley left yesterday, ", i
m6rningr-to- r Sn I Francisco, ttd hlsl.
golngmdrks another step" in 'thefiw.

Dusiness''U!'maklrgIini':rapid" "advance'

raus.

iCnL$m
--T"'.ftT' .tiT ""r; r..t,r-rju- b.t

sreS fcfJWMJW house with bath garage-115- 4

tentlous lnltuns,.)! cI.tyrljutPIne 476. ,". 12-l- J

lt'has been Wwing,and gray leather'" no'eket book.
business In

fact, that It. outgrew its present
Quarters by.i leaps and bounds; It
was to- - meet'tbls' condition that Mr.f- -

Bradley has 'gone ttT'San Tranclsco,
he Is'' pla'ce orders' 'BUSINESS OPENING for.a young

with lots' of pep. and who canro'r'a completeVequlpment for a'lioe
store, ine paruuon tnat .now aiviaes
the room, is to,; be removed the.lre-- i
pair- - equipment transferred to the
repir and the hew fixtures will be' in
stalled. These Include' new shelving.
display racks, leather upholstered
settees, shoe peases, arid everything
that improved methodr-o- f modern
merchandising demand) '
"'.In addition' to the installation of

the' new fixtures, Mr, Bradley will
also enlarge (be lines of shoes, car
ried and will add such new ones
as ..will meet every demand that may
arise from a community, that Js mak
ink such rapid strides forward.

'EMMANUEL BAPTIST
PASTOR IS DELAYED,

The Rev. W. B. Stewart, new pas-

tor of the Emmanuel Baptist church,
failed to arrive Saturday-- evening, as
expected. He' has Informed the. local
congregation that he was unavoid-
ably detained, but will arrive next
Friday and hold services Sunday
without fail.

from tho army be again took up his
work, against the advice of his phy-

sician and family, but ill health forc-

ed htm to give It up recently, and a
few days ago he was removed to the
military hospital.

.Besides parents, widow and pater-
nal grandfather, the dead soldier
leaves a brother, Robert of San Fran
Cisco; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
h. Sargent ot Delta, Ohio, an aunt,
Mrs, Burge W. Mason,, and cousin,
Mrs. Chas. J. Ferguson of Klamath
Falls,

A military funeral will bo held at
the San Francisco I're3ldlo tomorrow,

--tOO LATE TOXLASSIFY

SALE 100 .vow'es
.l.hl DhV.nn'01Ij.,o""v ""P" -- T"r 7(l

12-1- 7

Pfin BYHHiNnE SO nr TBft nrr

is

yBagebrush land for .lots or improv
es property in' luamaiu fnone
207-W-i. ' - 1Z-1- 3

LOST A ban's black, leathen belt
with gold buckle. Initials 8. S. Re

(turn to Herald Office. tf

ANTED A housekeeper.
.Room. 2, Swanson Building.

-

Apply

room, .furnished

..the, Pnone
.tt-h- bee9LogTA .

doing

'

Return to Mrs. Osteite-- , Carrier,
White Pelican Hotel. ' ' 12

where gofiigt?
'ellow
coamand about $2,000.'Thl to no
agency or territory scheme, but the
best money-mak- er Main street ever
offered. Something new. Appoint-
ment confidential. Box A, Herald of- -
flee.

"A

J

FOUND A bicycle. Phone 98J 12

WANTED Woman to do housework
on ranch. Call 19F23. 12-1-

FOR SALE OR TRADE I six 'room
house in Cottage Grove, Ore., Vi

acre lot. for Klamath Falls property.
CaU19F23 or address Robt. Cheyne,
Klamath. Falls, Merrill Route. 12-1- 7

vVT.Ett Four,, fp eight head .heavy
vjv logging horsed-- Nine Lumber Co.
Box 1126, .Klamath Falls Ore

12-- tt

12-- lt

12-1- 7

WANTED Trucks, and teams to
haul. lumber from Meadow Lake 'to

Pine Grove ;and Klamath Falls. Nine
Lumber Co. Box 1126, Klamath
Falls. 12-1- 4

I ORINDALK NOTES 1
Milton Heavllln has been helping

C G. Hunt put up ico this woek.
i R. V, Ess. got the company wood

saw and will cut logs for his sum-
mer wood this coming weok.

. Mr, Straw is moving a large band
of cattle; thru the neighborhood this
week to finish feeding in tho valley,

George Christy is going to havo a
large well drilling outfit, for water
at Long Lake sawmill.

A. 8wlt;er Is improving tho place
h purchased recently preparatory to
n move in tho spring.

O, G jHunt purchased a registered J

snari norn ouu ot rranic AicuornacK
Tuesday.
'Mr. Christy has teams moving hny

from tho Argrnvcs property this
week.

Price
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It may theroforo be readily Understood
why clothing prices have so greatly

We fully realize our responsibility in
iMMninir tlin nlnflina wn anil fnli'lv nnrl
lonestly. The House of Kunpen-ieim'o- r.

with whom wo are associated,
are 'also doing everything in their
poWs" to Keep prices wiium auuv uiims.
Thojthing to be careful about In buying
youfall and winter clothes is to BE
SURE OF VALUE FOR THE. PRICE
YOJJPAY. V

Kuppenheimer Clothes
can be depended upon for the best
best in fabrics, best in style, best in
tailoring. For many years they have
held a national reputation for their
quality and all-arou- nd goodness. They
never depart one iota from their high
standards never.
We guarantee your utmost satisfaction
in a Kuppenheimer garment; The
House of Kuppenheimer guarantees.
too Buy Kuppenheimer suit or over- -'

coat, here and you're fully protected in
. ,value, in quality. They are priced ac--

. cording to our policy of giving you as
much, as.we can, rather than taking as

, -, much as you will give. -

STORES-LEADIN-
G CLOTHIERS

.'''.'

--rrrj-
NOT1CE TO CBEDITOBH--.

In tho County Court Of tho State of
Oregon for'the- County of

' Klamath.
In tho mat teff of the Estate of),
' Emma Jaekson Wllsonl de-- )

ceased. i )
-- All persons' having claims against

the abova entitled estate .'are heroby
notified, to .present (hem, properly
.vDTHieawnBroncB.ors attached, .to
the undersigned at the office ot his
attorney, H. M. Manning, In the
Loomls .Building, at Klamath Falls,
Klamath County, Oregon, within six
months from the date ot this notice.

lata
Dated this

..
1 9th day ot August,

6v.R.oBBiiwicsoNi .ih:4" r-L- '"

"AdttHnlstratol'
'.EAmaV-Jaekae- Witeea, De- -

I AlffittE THEATERS f
iThe ;.TnaJds'tlc Cumberland moun-talns.tljit'a- re

locatedjn eastern Ken-
tucky, arft "When Bear
cat WentDry" the,big six-re- el

attraction at
Liberty ftheatreLagdin tohlght. It

is a'photdploy thdt'ife tulllbf thrills.

' Vtyf

".
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did is' iijo horo of this spirited
fouds1. fights,, Illicit stills,

nnd "a1 love? romnnco ot groat' charm a
plcturo was 'contrived thnt should
brlngt-Mnrg- houses to the Liberty
thoatre.'i- - t x

; ,,. tj
Bessie' Barrlscalo.conio8. -t- o. tho

screen'-o- t Liberty TheatriiTues-- 'day lb her-newe-st PnriiiettPlJy'rii- -
triotlsm," which was especially wrh- -
ton her by R. B. Kldd and JaW
Holln f ,

The production Is an exception alT

w :- - .tg. ofe the lEsUferof ,2Z.?iL :Z. .. . .
w "J.

Sr"v,f''

the scenes of

the

the

for

"'.fwBipojinii gutoa star baa ap-
peared. A gripping plot against a viv
id background of the great World
War. which, however, Is felt rnthW
than seen, affords an Ideal opportuh- -
Ity tor Miss Barrlscalo to run the tin-- ''
tiro gamut of dramatic emotions nndk
he takes the fullest odvantago bf

heropportunlty,
,fh6sc'"reen version of PatrlotlsnS'"-wa- s,

Itten by Julian Louis Lahi-- I

othe, jho has since Joined the colors
and IsHriow with his regiment In,?
France. The production' was mado at J
the Brunton Studlon in tfniivumn.i.. 1 . r ... ......ww,

uB ioo suspense mat twm noidj California, under tho direction ofyour atfehtfon from the very West. and. Miss Barrisf-- 4
nlng until the last foot of tho picture.! cale is surrounded by cannble cast
iuu Biurwoi mountain DOy raised of nlnvnra. Inxliwlln. ri...i.. i....'ftt, i iC ."..n wuHuoa jiiuil,among shHc-undlng- s lnat aro prlml-prersch- el Mayall, Arthur Allardt, Jos--tlv- e

in tm.oxtreme but who has the'eph J. Dowllng, Mary Jane Irving,
nobility Character that wo are told Clifford Alexander, Roy Lalrlaw and
telonged,yto .the famous knights of jJda Lewis.

I A feature!
FULL OF

RED BLOOD
" Whai Bearcat Went Dry "

L?ist Showing Tonight at

THE LIBERTY

ar

y

fit.-.i.
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